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TIE WAY TO USE SUNDAY.
What is the use of Sunday to a busine

man-or a- working-man ? It often seens
put a stop to his work just when he wan
another day ; but a sensible nan know
that he cannot get on ivithout lis Sunda,
or day of rest and change and recreatio
Men have tried to do without it but we
obliged to give it up. The men who c
not keep Sundiay are generally bitter, di
contented, lard, and disagrecable. Wh
is it so, and what is the use of Sunday 'i

1. Sunday is a day of rest. No ma
was ever intended te go on at his wor
day after day without change. .It is n
hoalthy. This was partly the reason wh
one day in sevon was appointed for ros
The Sabbath was made for man. God coi
sidered man's health when le made th
law. He told lhim to do things becaus
they were good for him, and not to d
other things becausoe tlhey were bad for himr

2. Sunday is a day of worship. Man i
an animal, and needs rest. Man is a spiri
tual animal, and needs te lift his mind t
God and lold communron with him, an
offer sacrifice and thanksgiving. Withou
tiese, there is no worship ; and Suniday i
a day on which lie can doe this ivithout th
distraction of business.

3. Sunîday is a day of instruction. Ser
mon-hearing is not vorship, however muc
wo may learn from it or be noved by it
But we ought te know wliom and why an
low we worship. Wilful ignorance is
comnion vice among Christians, and man
men who think that they worship God d
net know as inuch about tleir religion a
tlhey could learn froin a five-cent catechism

4. Sunday is a day of gOod works. Ou
Lord and niaster healcd the sick on th
Sabbath, and preached that the riglt us
of the day was rest fron work for self, bu
not froi work for others. Sunday nay
be used as a day for works of mercy. Al
spiritual works of mnercy nmay bo donc ci
Sunday. . To couvert the sinîer, instruc
the ignorant, counsel the doubtful, confor
the sorrowful, bear wrongs patiently, for
give injuries-all these are Sunday works
and overy man can do sone of then if l
ivill. But that is not all. The corpora
works of mercy can be donc on Sunday
and few mel can do theni except on Su'n
day. A man can feed the hungry, cloth
the naked, entertain strangers, visit the
sick, go to sec prisoners, even if lie has no
otler opportuity.--Ironi, 0ross.

BROUGHT TO LIG HT.
BY SALLY CAMPBELL.

They were sitting out under the trocs in
the lonig sumimuner twiliglit, and for soie
nunutes no one liad spoken. Suddenfly
throwing down on the grass beside her the
handful of petals which she lad beon ab-
sently pulling froin the buncl of daisies at
lier belt, Sopmie began with great vele-
menlco: ,

I don't s inuch muind people saying a
thousand wh]en they inoan two, but I do
object te tî1ir saying five whion tlîey mean
four. It is so misleading ; how are yon to
know that they are appealing to your ima-
gmilation ."

The rest of the group looked a little sur-
prised at tlis outbreak, but Jack said on-
couragiigly

Your remarks are few, Sophie, dear,
but they are very appropriate."

" Well, thoy are very appropriate to
what I'in tlincing about," said Soplie.
I Why did Mrs. Shipley Say she wanted

me to go im five or six wee ks, and nîow
suddenly couo plumnping clown on me at
the end of four, and say I nust start rilit
away l"

"'Because humnîanity is subject te change,I suppose," said Kate.
"I sometimues tliink," said Jack, "I that

perhaps other people have convenience as
well as iyself ; but of course that is only
at leisure moments when ny whole atten-
tion is not occupied with imy own affairs.
Philosophy decsn't always occur te you
wlen you are in the imidst of tho mîuddle."

"II hatte to leave a thing all in frazzles,"
Sophie n'ent on; "I like te finish it off
iicely and then go on to the next."

" Are yo talking about your Sunîday-
school " said Fred ; "I I'n not vOry good
at figures, you know. •

Sophie noddcd. "I thought I had at
least a week more to get tiem arranged for;
and here I have to rush off and leave them,
without any sign of a teacher. I'in sure I
don't know what te do about it."

" Itecertainly seems a great pity," said theless, the.thing lias.to be done, andwlhat
sa Jack,. " after scouring the, highways and lias to be, generally is." .
to hedges, and rescouring them too offten te Generally, but not always," said Fred.
ts count,.to get hold of these dirty-faced boys, "No, not always ; but it's safer te trust
s te have te enpty thom all back again, just te rles than te exceptions."
y as you vere beginning te get some kind of ' (To be Continucd.)

n. p a gr· on then.0
re . Teachers are as liard te get, at any rate,

in the summer, asgold mines," said Sophie. SIN.
s- "But I expected te contrive it in some Do you suppose that sin is te be driven

y way before the week was up. Oh, dear," eout of the human heart by some fine fancy,
she broke out again, presently ; "I hate soe sentiment, some easy method? Until

n frazzles ; I do love a nice selvage edge." you know what sin is the gospel ivill be an
k XWell ; but you can't have it," said extravagant and unmeaning tragedy. If
ot practical Fred; " so you miglt as well back there is a mystery in redemption there is
y your horses away from that without losing equally a mystery in sin. This is the
t. any more time; What doyou do generally medicino that follows the disease. Herein
1- with frazzles wlien there isn't any selvage ?" is the solution of the mystery of the cross.
e "Overhand theun," answered Kate, The glastly cross follows the gliastly sin;
e promptly. the tragedy of redemption is God's answer
o "Then 'we must overhand the boys, I to the tragedy of crime. You find nothing
. suppose, if we want to carry out the ineta- in the atonement in the way of mystery
s phor, but just hiow, I am not prepared te that you do not' find in the way of sin.

say." God could not guide us away by sof t words
" I au," said Jack, with suddon energy. froin the chîains of hell. It could only be

d Hand tlhen over to me, if you'll excuse done by blood. You have been thinlking
t what miglt seem like a joke at the first sin a trifle. I wonder not, thon, you have
s glanîce." been thinking the cross a tragedy extrava-

" Wliat does it seen like at the second gant beyond the necessity of the case. If
glance ?" asked Fred. you hiave beeni calling sin "infirmîity,"

-" It isn't worth that," said Kate, scorn- 'iistake," I wonder not that you are
h f ully. frightened by the awful transactions tlat

"Yes, int is too, said Jack I mean are here in the four gospels. You need
d what I say. Givo theim over te nie, the the whole blood of the whiole leart of the
a whole bunch of them, and I'll start themu dying Saviour to lelp you te get rid of
y up next Sunday in style. You just louve sin and to bo delivered from its bondage.
o CSsar to me, and it will be all righît." -Dr. -Joseph Parker.
s Well, but," said Sophie, doubtfully,

though witli a gliinner of hope ; "you have t
r your own clag tô. look affter, and lots of SIIOLARS' NOTES.

thuings teo ;be'idsS." (From International Question Book.)
e "My 0  i class liappens to be four nice LESSON IX.-DECEMBER 1. a
t old ladi , :ho liad been given the freedomn THE TEMPLE DEDICATED.-1 Kings 8:51-63. c

of tho K-ewierusalem years before I wuas CoxuIT VERSES 62, 63. -
l on band, - at all. They aren't pastoral GOLDEN TEXT.
n charge eiough for one able-bodied person. The Lord is in i o to1ue let allthe earti C
t And as for the lots of other things I shall kop silence before him.-Hab. 2:20. 17
t just have to pack theni tiglter, that's ail]. CENTRAL TRUTH. s
- Tliey'l1 stand a good deal of squeezing. I The temple vas a type of the Christian churcl, a

Smeait te do it, any way ; I lad made up and of the seul dedicated te God. 1
e my mind-or at least I was in the act of DAILY READINGS.
l making it up-that I dlon't carry enough M. 1 Kings cluap. 5.

Christian Endeavor in my luggage, and it's T. 1 Kings chap. i.
a bad thing to leave out.. So you se I W. 1 ings ciap. 8.

e really owe you one for giving me a chance F. 2 Chroîi. claps. 2 and 3..
to set iy homilies up in business, for i feu Sa. 2 Chron. chaps. 4 and 5.
duys at least." 3.Su. 2 Chron. chaps. 6 and 7.

THuE DEDIcATION was one of the grandest ocre- o"Jaclc," said Sophie, with enthusiasn·; onuies over performed. . The leaders and the f
"'ye arc a Christian entleman But let people fron ail Israel were present (1 Kings. 8: tI C • 1, 2). Solomon's prayer nwas especially remark- T
me tell you the details. In the first place, able S
I've got a teacher for next Sunday, so you HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. E

i will luave ten CLays to look about you; and, 51. Before the altar: on a brazen platform five 9
im the second place, please do it with dis- feet muigli and 74 fect square (2 Chron. 6: 13). 56. m
crotion. Don't get thein anybody, get iDe t.2a90iqgoodpî:eJsct 
thei-"' the carth mnay knowv: the Israelites' religion was ti

S Somobody," suggested Fred. net for thenselves alone. The' were te be .a mn
nuîl mssionary nation te ail thue werld. 61. At this i JYes, exactly-sonebody wil a ittle point Godf lied the temple anew with a cioud et J

snap in theum-to borrow your wnrd." sglendid glory (2 Chron. 5: 14; 7: 1). as a token n
"And severalgrains of allowaiice," added a etucte thotsanfe oec tiiess iese ne.

Kate. only sacrifices, .ut were te feed the vastnumbers
"Don't by any mueans, " Sophie iveit on, of the people during the feast, w'hich lasted cigltt p days longer, or 15 or 16 days in all (1 Rings 8:65, fiimpressively ; "get an uninterestmng per- 66; 2 Chron. 7:9(, 10.) qi

son. There are a great iany excellent SUBJECT: THE TEMPLE AND ITS lu)
people that are that way, and I don't blamie LESSONS. H
them at all ; they have their uses. But my QUESTIONS. 1u
boys don't want a narcotic.n 1. TE TEMiPLE--How long after Solomon be- 22"I have rither thouglht that they did at gan te reignî did lhe build the temple? (1 Kings tr
tiumes," said Fred, "froi whiat I huve 6:1.) Givethedate. HoNlongaftertieExodusi 10
seen and heard of themî. Don'tyou mean, iutre erias u Kteînuple built (2 Cluon. :1.)
te be precise, that they don't wiant a teacher 7, 8, 14 ; 3: 5-7.). What is said cf the w'orkiien 7 v

ho takes opium or the like ?" (5: 13-16.) Wlat was the size of the temple ? (6: w
,si, o . hie. ith . 2.17, 20.) How long was the temple ln buildin i (iAnd," said Sopi, w1th a passmg (6:37, 38.) Intowhattwo roms was it divide3 b

glance at Fred, " it nust be sonebody that (6:16, 17.) HoN was the building enclosed i (i (
cas Kins 6:36; 1 Chron. 28:12.) Describe soue of hiis not too easily castiown, or roused up thefrnishings. (2 Chron, chaps. Sand 4.d Wiat 'W

cither, by insubordination. For the boys. was the object ot the temple I 0f what was it aW
make a spocialty of that." type? Iiin what respects is a true Christian like a 2:

tnemple (1 Cor. 3:16, 17; 6:19.) In what re- ri"Tlhey have a varicty of such pleasing spects is the whole church like this temple? bl
specialties, haven't they V" said ate. (Eph.2:20.22.) Whu ois tleonly truefoundation?

"Yeciates, Iacknowledgethey have theoir uldr.ng 1 t lhat peeiliari in tlic method ofu
Yos, Ilv thckiibul'ingdgh tenmple? (6: 7.) ftiistliis%,rd

faults," said Sophie, w'ith an air of conces- like a quarry for God's spiritual temple? How Se
sion. " But they lavo good points, too, are the "li in stenes" prcparcd lere for that w

temuple?7 Arec truc Chiîrstiuuus lueing tlus piro-.3
and these oughut to b cultivated." are H ma our tals ouir.oys our labors,

"Well, tley shmallbe whilie yo are gone," fit us to be the temple of Godi low does it ivc
'a"if I can bring if abouut." value and blesscdness te lire. that we are

said Jack, IIi a rn taot" poaing fer something lîlgiier and botter tiîa
The noxt morning, after seeing Sophie lvilflastforever? low'sliouldithelpistojuidge

off on the train, Jack started out upon hîis kindly of other Christians who are in the process
selfimpdtask. Aot dinner time e re- Equarry, and net yet lnisled and complote ?sohf-iiiîposed L-sc tdne ieler- TnF DEDicÀTio.-Wluen did the uledication

turned houe, tired and lot, but still de- services tako place? ( 8:2.) At the time ef wuat 7
tcrmiued to porsovere. great feast 'as it? Who came te join in these

"This business takes lustling, I can tell services? (8:1, 2.) Vha gret prossio t 8oplace ? WViuat did they briuug te tue tcemple 7 (8:
you," ho said. "Everybodyis goingaway, 3,4.) Who made the dedicatory prayer? Have
or tleir relatives are about te visit thie in yeo read it (8: 22.54.) W y should oe dedicate
a body, or they necd rest, or soniething of tiaf teivisesf man home ovcr ived prayed sli'
that general nature. I didn't knowv there that if is manly for us te pray ?l
w'ero se many excuses in the Enîglishî lan- I1. THE TEMPLE A CENTRE OF BENEIIcENT 12

thoo woseINFLUENCES (vs9. 51-R3.-In n'luaf posture ulid
guage, net te speak of those whose services Soienionpray? (v.Es i.) Deesitnoake anifer- -3
have beeu already engaged. But, never- ence iiat attitude we take in prayer) What1

promises had now been fulfilled? (v. 56; De::t.
12:9, 10; 28: 1-14; Josth. 1:3. 4.) Docs God stilî-
full ail ls promises?1 Wliat did Solonien e il'-nestly w'isi (v. 57.) How' was this petition .n-
swertd? (2 Clron. 5:14; 7:1.) How is il ci-
swcrcd te us? (John 14:16, 17; Acts 2:2, il;Rev. 3:20.) Wlat is the effect of God'sprseinle
in tho heart? (v. 58.) Is true religion the great-
est aid te morality 1 Were the temuple and God's
presence for tielsraclitesalone? (v.60.) Are all
our religious privileges meant asa mueans or lead-
ing others t GoSI (Matt. 5:16.) On what con-
dition centS the people have the blessings de-
sireS? (v. 61.

LESSON X.-DECEMBER 8.
SOLOMON AND THE QUEEN OF SHEBA.-

. Kings 10:1-13.
CoMIiT VERsEs 0-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
She came foni the uftterniost parts of the carthi

te hear the wisdom of. Soloinon: and, bcleold, a
greaterthan Solomon is iere.-Matt. 12: 42.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Thayara visest yhe most carnestly seek Christ;,

of n'hoso blessings flie hall! lias noVer beau froid.
DAILY READINGS.

M. 1 Kiiugs 10: 1.13.
et'. 1 Rings 10 : 14-2-9.
W. Matt. 12:22-42.
Th. 2 Chron. 8:1-18.
F. 2 Ciuron. 9:1-12.Sa. 2 Ciroîi. 9: 13-29.
Su. Matt. 2:1-11.

INTRODUCTION.
After the conpletion of the temple. Solonmon
xercised luis genlus in building places and

pubie buildings, aqueduuets and fortresses, ex-endingluins c 1mmmrce, antr ergnizinig a sle'ndi
court. The stor of lhis magnificence reacied
istant ations through lis sice, and pcople:ame.frouî a long distance te se0 andu te lueur.

Auong them n'as the Queen of Sheba.
HIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

1. Conwerning the name of the Lord. luis fame
n connection with the Lord's temple, and the
,vîsdonu frie Lord luad givon hinu. l'o prorc (or
est, try) hOn with, hard questions: euigniuas,iiicuult probleims, and also questions of religionu
iud governniîet. 2. .51nel gold <sa e v. 10). 4.
Weonmoib's ivisdon: as *siuown lu bis %n'lils,
plondid palaces,ivory andgold throncconuncrce
tint exteideu frn Spai te Egypt, tlue temple,

te. 5. The Siting o! fiiisermen>?ts: flue sseinblyf his higlh officers. The attcndance (or service)
f his ministers; his servants, attendants. Ris
sceat: eonuecting lis palace *'îtli teimple
ourt. 10. Onc huctnfrci and i feuuut taulents ofold: each talent was worth $26,280. 11. Navy of
airan: king of Tyre, a seafarg nation, 'iose
aillers nuannecl Solemon's stuips. Opluir: cittuer
part of Arabia, near Sheba. or a partof India.

2. Alnug trecs: perhaps sandal- :d'N . -

SUBJECT: SEEKING CHRIST AND HIS
KINGDOM.
QUESTIONS.

L TnE OxE SoUonT .(V. 1).-What is sai .of
lue gremctness maud n'isulon ot Seloimo? (10: 23.)ionw far di his fane reaclu? 10: 2.. Hon diu
hey lelirn about Iimim? (9:26-28.) Whyl des it
ay. "-The fume of Solomon concerning tle namie
f the Lord "i Did luis wisdom and wvealtlh comue
rom God? Did tis give Solonon anopportunity
spread the true religion? Wlat is tle Gollenî

cxti Inu whmut respects is Christ greater than
olomon w'as?
IL THE, SEEKER (vs. 1. 2).-Whuero n'as Sheba
ron far broi Jeruslemu «Whuf led Slueba'sucen ta 1ake a journey te J ustale 1u Wlat
these verses lends yen te thinIc that suc came

artly te Icara about flue truc Goul amd roligioj0u?iy slould ie fale more pins tfi nuCuuist
han did the Qucen of Stueba te sec and luear Solo-
on? Whuat parables of Christ teac this truthi
att. nia- ( ocs Chrit's roprooofe the

iws ia ls day (Matt. 12: 42), fer bciag iess car-est than the Queen of Stueba, ppy t es sr
hat does Solono say about fhe scarch after

'isdenui (Prov. 3 :13-15; 1:.7; 8: 11.)
III. THEm FINDING (vs. 3-).-How did Solomon
rst show hlis wlsdomn u (v. 3.) Mhat kind of
uestions 'ere tleso? (vs.4,5.) Whatis said of
s literary vorks and kinowledge? (i Kings 4:
-31.) Desciibc-i ls palaces. (i Rings 7:1-11.)on did t eismple show ls wisdonin Descibe
s throne. (1 Kings 10 :18-20.) What is said ef
.s commerce? (vs. 11. 12; 1 Kings 9:26-28; 10:
.) Where was Ophir? Wha were aluiig-ces? What is said of hlis chariots i (1 Kuings:26.29.) Whautf is said of his attendants and

rti Wlat uid the Qucen of Sheba suy t ilois? (v. 7') Wluy did silo frlink Soloumonus soi'-ants w'ere happy' s if blessed to live wit ftie
ise and good i What docs Paul say of Christ?
Cor. 1: 24, 30.) What wondrous temple is lue
uilding? (Eph. 2:20.22.) What glorious citylev. 21: 10-27.) What are saie orime works of
s wisdoi? (Matt. 11:4, 5.) What riches can
e findin Jesus Christî (Eph. 2:7; 3:8. 16-19.)iat docs Paul ysa ofthis? (Rom.11:23; 1 Cor.
9.) Can those w'lo have experienced Christ's

clucs iakeothers understand the luait of their
esscdness i Whiyn oti
IV. ROnAL GIFTS (vs, 10-13).-What did the
e giî'e te gSelo ion? (v2 . Hon c

lomon give te queen? Whaf does Christ
ant us fo give to hini (Rom. 12: 1; Acts 20:

1 Cer. 16: 2.) uiut do.os lue give te lis?ph. 3:20; 1 Jolm3:1; 5: 11; 1 Ti. 6: 171. c.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fout'fh Quarter.)

Nov, 10. David's Grief for Absalom. 2 Sai.
18:*18-33,

Nov. 17. DavId's Last Words. 2 Sai. 23:
1-7.

Nov. 24. Solonon's Wise Choice. 1Kings3:
5.15.

<. e1'.-Tih Teiple mcdicated. 1lings
8: 51-..E

0. »ec 8. - soloimon and the queen or
siheba. I Kings 10: 1.13.

Doc, 15. Solonîo's Fuît. 1 Kings il :113.
c. e2.. Ciose o Soloanons Reigan. 1 rings

11 : 26-13.
DcC. 29., Rî'ien' anud Tnupermunce, I>rov. 23:

29.35.


